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KENNA
Kenna, Chaves Now Friday, Ma'eh 1911. Humber
W. B. SCOTT, Cashier
The- -
Kenna Bank &TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you- - Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
Genime Riaptin-- e Cure
SeM e nil rrov
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. If you have rled most everything
else, come to me. Where others (all 1st
vliere I have my greatest success,
fcend attached coupon today and 1 will
Bend you free my Illustrated book on
"Hupture and Its cure, ahowinff my Ap-pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who have triedit and were cured. It Is Instant relief
when all others fail. Ilemember,
use no salves, no harness, no 'les.
I send on trial to prove what I sayIs true. You are the Jude and oncehaving seen my illustrated book and
read It you will be as enthusiastic an
my hundreds of patients whose lettersyou can also read. Fill out tree cou-pon below and mall today. It's well
worth your time whether you try
or not.
Mr. 0, E.
Marshall, Allch.
Dear Sir:
Perhaps It will interest you to lino- -
that I have been ruptured six years
and have always had trouble with it
till I got your Appliance. It Is very
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, andIs not In the way at any time, lny or
night. In fact, at times I did not know
1 had it on; it Just adapted Hsth to
the shape of the hody anil seeme I tobe a part of the body, as it cluntr to ha
spot, no matter what position 1 v.as In.It would be a veritable God-sen- d to
the unfortunate who suffer from rup-ture if all could procure the BroukaItupture Appliance and wenr it. They
Would certainly never regret it.My rupture is now all healed tin and
nothing ever did it but your Applhinoe.
Vhenever the opportunity presents it-
self I will Bay a good word f.r.-- youiAppliance, and alpo the honorable wayin which you deal with ruptured peo-ple. It is a pie-su- re to recommend agood thing among your friends or
strangers. I am.
Yours very sincerely,
JAMES A. BHITTON.
CO Spring St., Buthlchem, Pa.
From
Texas Farmer
Erooku Ttupture Appliance Co,Marshall, Mich.Gentlemen:
I feel it my duty to let you, and olso
all people aflilctvd as I was, know whatyour Appliance has done for me. I have
been ruptured for many years and have
worn many different trusses, but nevergot any relief until I got your Appli-
ance. 1 put it on lust November, buthad very little laltli in It, but must
say I am now cuivd. i have laid It
.way have had it i tt for two weeksfend dolnif all kinds of farm work vitlt
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The alove C. C Brooks, the Javentoif, cl r.rt.rtKai!,
who has been curing rupture over 30 ysarr,.
li ruptureJ writs Lire td:ty.
lnfirrlppe'and coughed a great deal butit l:eld all rlKl't. Words cannot
rafc my gratitude towards you andyour Appliance. Will recommend It
all ruptured people.
Yours (sincerely,
J3ti!- fralrio, Texas. E. LOIJO.
Failed Eut
the Gsrcd
E. rirooks,
Marsha. 1, Mich,
Dear Sir:
Your Appliance tlld aH you ralmfor the little boy tmd more, for it
cured him sound and well. V.'o Svth!m wear It ' for nl.out a year tii
ail, although it cured liim 8
titter he had befiun woar H.
had tried several other rvr,.ei: Mi.iKt relief, lind I fchail ca:u;:i:i"
reeommend ('. to friends, f r Li.i..y
vwe it i- - you. Voi' ri repp-- t fully,
w.m. 1'A'n'Kic.:?
No, 111 B, Mlrj St., Alu-jji- , O,
"DT
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the way of firocci;e.3, Dry (iomta, Furni
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
(So.
you greatly 'educe the hih cost of
living, jrro'.v rich, fat, and be a yood
fellow and enjoy; life Your fivU will
grow up to be music and mo.stof
your boys will be twins.
Thou.v.inJi have trie 1 our bus'uies.s meth-
od. and are sat isSed customer.?.
COME AND SEE US.
'A
I 1
poa w 1JW
At ihe As "2 of 73.
?Ir. C. 15. ilarshitil. y.lt.lr,
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After Thirty Years' Experience Have Aa Appliance, fe.f Mss, Women
and Children That AehsaMy Cures Rupture.
Pennsylvania
Man Thankful
Recommend Others
Apffliiicc
teachers,
,0111
Produced
Cureal
famejtown,
Chi'd Cured Four Months.
nny-lbiii- ;r
Ten Reasons Why
You Sfcouidl Send For Brooks
Kivpture Appliance.
1. It In d1e lutrly the only Appli-
ance cf the kind on the market today,
rind in it are embodied the principles
Hi a t inventors havo Bought after foryears.
2. The AppU-nc- a for retaining tha
rupturo csniiut ba tarown out of posi-
tion.
3. Bclnfr nn nir cushion of soft rub-ber It clinss clcscly to tho body, yet
tievor Ijti-ic- ra or Ci'itst-- irritation.
I. Vnlike ili ordinary
pnda, used In o'.her irussea, it is not
c'Dnlicrso'rif or cniai inly.
C. it ii :i:tir:ll, soft and pliable, andpositlvly lannot bo detected througli
the tlnll:!r.f(.
C. The fc'.ft. pliable bands lioldlng
the Apniiiiiice do not c'ivo one the un-- 1lencaci u.r.s: Uon cf wearing a har-l.ff- :s.
't. lii'.io i a nothing about it to getfoul, and whoa it becomes soiled itlan be ashed wILUout injuring it inthe )ea--- t.
8. 'i - ro ara no metal springs In
the A; to titure one by cut-ti- n
f brui.-.in- the flesh.
9. AH cf ti c man rial of which theAppll:ii"t'.4 fio r.iti.le is of the veryliest Hi: t ' ic;i-- y eun buy, making it a
U'Ms!.!e to wear.
10. I'.v icu'latiou for honesty andfair dfi:r.? in so thorouirtily estab-lished y in eyperlonce of over thirtyyears f i'ii jlin;v wl'li the public, and
luy prices ;ii-- :?u veasonaiilo, my terms
in fair, (hut there certainly should beiso lies";, in-- in binding free coupontoday.
Rc-memh- er
I Per! v.iv ppHnnco on trial to prove
what I f.:iy i.'J trua. You are to ba
the judrC'e. "t ireo coupon below
and it. ail today.
titi ll y
O. P. trzcttt VMtu, Maivhiill. MUh.
;( ift K.i- i !i in plain wnnrer your
mrmaiiou utK.ut yuur
A1 llG Kcnna Record
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCWGILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
F.ntereil February Ith, J 907, at the Ken
aa, New Mexico, Post Office, ai second
Class Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
Advertising Rat JUal Known on Appllcatior
PLANT CHOPS.
We liave a good season in tht
ground tliis spiing, an '00'c'
now favorable for early plant-
ing. With the hope lhat tlii?
will be a good crop year, we ad-
vise farmers to plant extensive-
ly the crops hertofore growi .
and also to experiment with oth-
er kinds, not yt t tried in thr
country Experiment, and find,
if possible New Mexico's loi g
suit for the dry land districts.
Wo know that editorial advice
on fanning is not always de-
pendable. There are hundreds-o-
editors writing farm article!-nn-
handing out 'timely advice
as to when to plant loco weed
or to harvest wild parsnips, wh
know less about aggrieultnn
tha i a cat dies of navigating
the high seaa. We have know n
a few, personally, who wroti
farm dope, and had never even
followed a plow or harnessed f
farm horse. If they were farm
ing they would plant coi n in a
hotbed, sow cotton broadcast,
and probably harvest both cropt
with a potato digger. There ait
editors, even, so densely ignc- -
rai t of farm matters that yon
could easily convince them that
pole beans were propegated by
grafting the vines on hickory
tnp!ing, or starting th plants
in hanging baskets.
The writer has some advan
tae over these fellows. Me
was raised on a farm, and lear-
ned to hoe hay and sow wild
oats at a very early stage of his
cireer. But we are not so ego
tistic as to vouch for all our val
uable farm ideas when they are
to bo npplied in New Mexico
All that we can safely advise is
to experiment, and learn how to
meet conditions as they meet
you. Plant feed of some kind
some way. Plant early and late
in season and out of season, am
plow and cultivate on variou
plane, until you find what bos
succeeds, and how. Wo :an
never gain there quired know !
edge by sitting around chewin
the rag, ard had tobacco, and
wondering if this or that cro
would grow here. Just try tin m
and fird rut. Don't wait foi
Prof. Thisley to come and tel
you what to plant and how to
plant. Go ahead and plant somi
eeeu soino way somewhere, and
wIkii becomes, give heed and
plant, what he says his way
and vou will have all the better
hliow to win out somew her
along flie line-- .
SHOULD BE BINDING OATH.
For a devout and ironclad oall.,
the following, administered
the officials f Riam, U not liki- -
y to be outdone: "May tl.eblo d
ow from the vein, may cr ch
iles devour m-i- , may I b: 1011-emeu-
to t an v water to tin
unes of hell in vrsst-l- without
bottom0. After death may I en-
ter into (ho bodv of a slave
Mav I slitter the haishcst tiea!- -
nentdmingall limes in years- -
is numerous as the sands of tht
teas. May 1 he ichorn that,
umb and blind and i Hlkted
ith dire maladies. May I alt o
b3 thrown into Norak the low
regions and tortured by Pj-e-
Yam, if I lieak the oath."
Btati or Onto Citt or Tolido, I
UOUKTI. I
Frank J. Chenkt makes oath that be II son lor
partner of the Arm of F. J. CHNfcY & Co., doing
business 111 the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and ttvvt wild firm will pay the sum vt
ONE HUNDBEU DOLLARS for each and every
esse of Catahrh that caunot be cured by toe uas of
Hall 'a Catarrh Cuhb.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
8wom to before mo and subscribed tn my presence.
this 6th day of December. A. IX. IMS.
I A. W. OLEASOJf.fi.f Notary Public
Ilnll's Catarrh Cure Is token Internally and actsdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, bend tor testimonials, free.
. .i' j ( h r.Aci i a w.. loieao. u.Pold by all Drnrclsts, 7rc.
Take Mall's Family rills for constipation.
The recent raise in adveitisimj
i tea by the Curtis publications
ets a new mark for magazine
advertising prices. The n o w
tte is as follows: Ladies' Home
journal, $7 per line, $3,000 per
nsidepage; inside cover pairts
55,500 and $7,000 for the back
over. And at those prices the
advertising sections are filled be
cause it pays to advertise. That
judicious and thoughtful adver
ting wi'l pay has been deinoi:- -
trated thousands of times. E
A Fierce Night Alarm .
is the hoarse, startling coug'i ot
child,' suddenly attacked by
croup. Utten it aroused Lewis
Chamhlin of Manchester, 0.,
(R. R. No. 2) f r their children
were greatly subject to croup.
'Sometimes in severe attack,'
le wrote ''we were ffraid they
would die, but since we piovnl
what a certain remedy Dr.
tunersiNew uiscovery is, wo
have no fear. We rely on it for
croup and tor coughs, cold ; or
any throat or lung trouble.'' Si
do thousands of others So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La-Gri- p,
Whooping cough, Hemorr
hages fly before it. 50c and
n.00. Trial bottle freu. So!.', bv
All Druggists
DAN DO LAN GONE WRONG
Most of you will remeiubei
Postofhce Inspector Dolan, who
was here on official business last
summer. It Keeim lie acquired
a reputation for "ways that
were dark and tricks that were
vain'' lhat has brought him in
disfavor with his Uncle Samuel.
and the Department is iiow al'--j
ter his hide, hair and hoofs. It
is now a case of an inspector be-
ing inspected. The Federal
Grand Jury has already found
three true bills against him, and
it is asserted that this is only a
starter. A suspicion is preva-
lent that ho made big money by
requiring, and .accepting, kiiii:-o-f
money from parties who ban
neither legal or moral right to
tender same, and the Govern-
ment will have detectives back
track over his trail to see w hat
they can dig up. He was found
and arrested in the
western gait of
J 9i. - V it r:f FJ
3 :4
V GUN
EAT IMG
Hammeiicss
Solid Bfeech,
Safe
AUTOLQ,DlMGKl
9f 11yrK1 rrr-,-.-
Pen'tn-Ic- n Purpp Guns end Pomlitwlon Aulolcadinff
Shotgui.B irrftert t'o KIshcft in
mcdorn rliclpun Kcnufacture. T!.i claim is proven
by Iho fact tict ever IC'o cf tl.o Kar.ci-ctp- s
f. r tho kit Ihroo year l.avo been won by
Resr.irglon 'holguna. More v srr.ir.f;j l?ian at! other
tholucs f c'.l maker combined.
REMINGTON PUMP CUN-Htrr- mer 'ess. Solid Breech,
Slide Action, Bottom Ejection recognized u unrivaled in lliia
class of
REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN Hamwer- -
ca. Solid Breech combines the advantages cf all other ihotgur.s
with being autoloading without the loss thereby of an ounce of
muzzle energy has a minimum recoil absolutely safe.
The new REMINGTON Catalogue u more than a citAlogu- r- it m alto a
text lock (or incrcannc t! tooting proficiency, mailed frte to tport.rutn.
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY
A&encjr I 299 Broadway, Now York Ci'.r
The Present Style.
Mary ha a liti.ie si: t
Tied ligltly in the bow,
And .eviry where lhat Mary
went
Shy simply couldn't go.
Harper's Bazar.
You see it was impossible.
For Maine to skip with ease
With that band about h o r
dress
Between her feet and knees.
Scran ton Tribune-Republica- n.
'Whore there's a will there is
a way,"
Yon fellows ought to know.
May raises her skirt a bit, and
then
You ought to see her go.
Boston Herald.
Kills A Murderer.
A meiciles-- s murdeier is Ap-
pendicitis with many victims,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it' by prevention. They
gen'lv stimul ite stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that
clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing Coustipation, Head-
ache, Billiousuess, Chills, 25c at
all Druggists.
They are having a great re-
vival at the Methodist Episcopal
Church', South, (colored), and
many had been brought to the
mourners bench to ask forgive
ness of lheir sins. Elder An
drew JackSi'ii White was walk
ing up and down the aisle, anxi
ously imploring the wicked to
forsake their tiuful wavs and
have some thought of iho here
after. He finally paused 'by a
st ranger, whom he not iced there
seveiai nights, but, who had ko)
....r i i i il.irar, never lauen any pari in me
meetings; placing a hand o n
either sli'Hilder. ' in bis most
persuasive voiV.! su ';
"Com on, P.' tl.ir, and jine
de ah my of do Lavvtt!"
"I done jin-- , Brudder."
"When yo' jine? '
"Las' week,"
"Las' week? Whar yo' jine?"
"Down to de Baptist Clinch."
"De Baptist Chu'ch? Wy,
man yo' ai'nt in de ahmy. Yose
in de, navy !"--- ex
If you want your boy to bo a
fiddler call him "Bill,'' not Wil
liam or Willie. "Hello, Bill!"
rrjcr.tr' i
.jfi.-w-f.S.-i-
w. o. w.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come out. And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimnions, clerk.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-
vited, P. L. Clubb. N. G.
.
' G. J. Fuick, Sec '
f r":KmJ Lis V.i ''
.'''Vv-H- Fresh. Baliabl:.. Pur I
Ciarsntecj; 10 1'lrsiO
Yxvry C : rrtner sna
.uiato.iina
dritsoi' Our
KorthernOrownliosds.
FOr? 10 CENTS
r.un'll Menu pnt pnll onr
Firinu:'. collection1 pi. co i ir ....
1 I'rl.i"., I....! h . ... 10
1 lg. Scll.ruilw . ts
1 tihr. rr!j ArH'h.k'l l'Mr ... !
1 pWt:. Fitllerluu M.-k.- !(( . 1
;m 12 VurtolUi Cbul ';wr 8mS .
Si so
Wrlt kt.iyl F.nt 19 ot to Mr PT tae aadpackins t).RtK.v 'ViBWOI ColUclioo,
l.u N'W iiard.n Ottid.llRKAThOUTUEHN SKKD CO.
14(:3 ltuo luokfrd, Illlnola
The story, as told by a farmer
of his experience with a balky
horse, is going I he rounds of the
press.
"One day I was driving him
along tho ra ih oad, and just as
we got on the crossing h balked.
At fiist I was afraid the train
would come along, then after a
while I did 't care whether the
train came along or not, and in
about jn hour I was afraid one
woulnn't come, and I just asked
to have a train come along; I
prayed for one. Pretty soon I
saw one coming. It made nie
..
smile When the e i g i n e o r
whistled for mo to get on the
track I laughed. 1 just climed
out of the end of the buggie, lean-
ed against the fence and prepar-
ed to enjoy tho picnic. The bal
ky horse went that time. He
was, distributed along the . track
for twenty rods, and the old
buggy and harness looked so
comical. I never had so much
fun since 1 was a boy. I sued
tho railroad company for 700, st
jury of farmers gave me $727.50.
It is too hard to drive a balky
horse and bo a christian at tho
same time. I tried it two years
ago and give it up as a bad job.
ex
P. T. Bell & Co.,
South hide, of rnili ouch ft")
il FULL LINE OF
GROCERIES.
O Still have a small lot of Pants, Hats etc, $O which 1 am.se. ling at half price. Beterget $
II your supply before they are all gone.
O Don't Forget The Pines. $
b NOilfrjfafrVjdM 4P& &
L0CL4L IND PERSONAL.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care-
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er-
rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
SEED 3 SEEDS
Field and Garden See l of all
kinds
Give m your orders and get
prompt svvice.
ROSWELL SEED CO.
Kosvvell N. M.
J. Roy Hunter writes to have
his paper changed from Cuba,
Mo., toPortales, New Mexico.
The two Gandy boys returned
home last Tuesday.
Julius Sliafer came up from
Boaz Tuesday, to have Ins con-
test hearing, against tho Netz
claim.
Did you observe how March
came in? All ha! Watch how
it goes out. Oh ho! This is a
safe and sane prophesy and is
strictly, non-com- tal.
The ground-ho- g spelled tho
weather all right this year at
least in this mining camp.
Lew Cadenhend was up from
Acmo the first of the week, to
bring his cows to pasture. He
got R K. Fletcher to take caie
of them.
They say February sleet in-
sures a good fruit crop. If it's
a fact, the sleet we had Monday
night will probably bring us lots
of Mesquite beans and Cactus
apples, may --be so Chinery nuts.
SCHOOL NOTES.
School is still well attended.
This last week was the close
of the sixth month.
53 enrolled this month, and
general average of attendance
was 40.
Honors for spelling this month
as follows:
A class: Beatrice Cooper
and Adda Bryan tied for 1st
best.' Virgie Chancy 2nd best,
B class: Maggie Bryan 1st
best and Thelma Jone3 aid Ot-i-
Simpson tied for 2nd best.
C class: Wm Bryan 1st best
Saiona Lee, and Sorah Parken-so- n
tied 2nd honors.
D class. Frank Simpson 1st
best. Bulah Fry 2nd best.
The school is largely a reflec-
tion of the home. The homes
that nurture good citizens are
ruled by love, reason, kindness,
and intelligence. Such chidren
are easily managed in school be-
cause the yoke of obedience and
restraint is easy for them to
wear. It is next to impossible
to govern a school without suff-
icient restaint that all may be
studiou3 and orderly. Their
progress depends upon an order-
ly effort. P. A. Grove
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2nd Saturday an 1 Sun
day .Sat, f:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, rastor.
. Has Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to nuir-bo- r
your friends by millions as
Bucltlen's A mica Sah-- docs?
Its astounding circs in tho past
forty years made them. lis the
best Salv e in the world for sores,
u'cers, eczema, burns, boils,
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains.
swellings, bruise?, cold sores.
Has no equal for piles. 2oc at
all Druggi. Is.
BOAZ BUDGET.
Mrs B. II. Newlin and baby
have returned, and are living in
the Wood cotti-g-- i until Mr.
Nywliu comej whoa his school
closes.
Messrs Ay rep, Hill and Chtv
erie who went to th mountains.
two vveckp ago returned Tees
evening. They report lots cf
snow and real wint;r weather
made the trip very unpleasant
but they brought back the post
all right.
Tom Parker returned fiom
Clovis Tuesday.
Mrs W. L L. Parker went
to Roswell Monday evening.
Mr. M. 0. Beatty is suffering
from an attact of the Lumbago
Messrs Smith, Cooper and
Craig, were doing some survey
ing in here last week locating
some railroad porperty. They
report tho section line as being
far from correct, and it would
be wise for our people to have
this lino all (surveyed before
much fencing is done, and other
improvements made.
J. N. S. Webb filled his ap-
pointment hero Sat. night and
bun. and returned to Eikins
Sunday p. m. and night, and
returned to his school near Por-tale- s
Monday.
We are having our winter
weather now. A splendid seas-
on is in the ground, and as soon
as it warms up a little the farm-
ers will all get busy breaking
land
Dr. Strawn came in last week
from Tenn. Ho is looking after
his claim, and visiting friends.
11. E. L. Smith came in Tucsr
day from Roswell, where he has
been engaged in well drilling.
Latest report of Helen McCor- -
mick states she is vero low, with
no hope of recovery.
On account of the inclemency
of the weather our literary soc-
iety has failed to have regular
meetings this month, but we
expect to have a goo;l program
next Friday night.
New
Model
. 27
REPEATING RIFLE
The only run that fills the
demand tor a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater m
.15-2- 0 and
.32-2- 0 Ill
Calibres. top and
? ualit;convenience.line.Our
it irMaiM,i,ma
?EV. IHL HICK'S 1911 ALMAXAC.
Tile ROV. Ill T? JlilU'M Alnnnno fr,r
1911. that Eiiardinn anirrl In n hnnrlrsri
thousand homes, Is no'v ready. Not
many are now wiiline- tn ho wiiiinni
It and the Rev. Ill R. Hicks Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are onlv
One Dollar a vear. Tho Almnni la
3Ge prepaid. No home or office should
fail to send for them, to Word and
woiks Publishing Company, St. Louis
Missouri.
'Yes, ho's a very merry wag,"
says Li 10 Cleveland Plaindealer.
The last time he went to Mex
ico his wife asked him to bring
hack soni'i of the cmboidcrv
work for which the country is
famous. When he reached home
he handed her a box containing
half dozen human teeth.
'Mercy,' she cried, 'What's this?'
Mexican drawn work,' he ttip-ping- ly
replied."
"VISIBLE LOADING
REPEATING RIFLE
No. 70 List Price. $8.00
4" Visible Loading" is a big ad-
vantage.. You nee the cartridge
go in the chamber. You know
when the gun is loaded.
(Cets all tba game in sight f'j
, Fractico now and clean out all jjil
the farm pebts this spring,
Points for theShorpshoo
and Hunter J UIfvmt wnnt Trwrt Inf, nra- -
ti on Sliarmho'itim'. llur.l-
Inif tit Tra,JsluK;tin', wrilr a11. I r tk stnl lellintr us uhLli tu!'ic t
Ir.tcrcsts von most. Hv icturn i.iail
comcs our Idler irivin, you tldi val't- -
ftblc lnf.wmatiiin,iicsiitesihe tiij- Stevens
Gun Hook 9o Illustrations and ito
.
pti'ei ahrmt Hints, bhotiruni, l'ist Is
rtfd 1 I i cit.awvii3i ir 'Lm.'cY (T7Ak vour dealer arn! Insist on
'H7 STaUVI-NS- If youc.inn-i- ot taine
snipmrci t.c;ress prrpiia,
upva rctci.rt uf cauU(; prkc
J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
P. 0. Box 0003
Cliice pa FI'i, Maia.
Attacks School P.lnclpal.
A severo at tick on school
principal, Cha.. 11. Allen, of
SUvania, Oa , is thus told hy
him . . "For more t h a n t h r e c
years," he writes,"! i uttered in- -
ilesenlialile toi tur from rheu- -
rnntism, liver and stomnch Iron-hi- e
and diseased kidneys All
remedies failed till I used
Electric Titters, hut four hollies
of this wonclerful remedy cured
me completely .' Such results
are common. Thousands hhss
them forcurinstonia-- h trouble,
female cnnipluiulr., kidney dis
orders, hiliousness, and for new
health and viror. Try them.
Only 50c ot all Dru'if Is.
vXl..
fcir VJZZVi'S SUDS 1 ;Stjf GPHCIAL OtTEHiWIU!:tlv,U!i
3
Hi.": Tin. ; '.' 1 iTui t ; tu: i. l. Jl
II ll.k t..'i .u urll'- ilXi.AH;. ji:i t i : v:.kaE.
Write ti-Ja- y; thniicu this Paper.
" In Tvr pct uJ puchuig r:;1 ricivo t it If T&lufthle)
Inut- - riUc, lie nil
!1. H!. B2Ji?s, K2JT0l.J, ILL.
Sliooll
high vc
locily smoke
less cartridges.
also black and low
Dretsure smokeless.
Powerful enoueh for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, .
cellent for tareet work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.
icIi!t alarm ike aniclt. urioolh worlnnj "pump" action t
ilde tjeclar for rapid, accurate firing, increased anfety aad
It hia n eonrtruclion and Ivory tteaa front
theae coat extra on other rifleaoi theae calibre,.
136 parte cataln dencribe, the full 77?nrnSent for tLxeo at&mpa poatage. Write lor it.
77u7Xar;nf2rorms G MfSS
8 R. L. ROBERSON,
The Babe
SiiliTU SliHt-tAfic- iit
for die Parhrrdlc Pttam
laundry, of Amarilto. Teiai
Phon. No ,13
OOSO!OfSs3Cr!(C!Of
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
Physician A. Gwrgecn,
KEN N A. NEW MEXICO.
CaMs Prcrrptly Answered.
W. DJjhancey,
U.S. COMPvUSSIONEP
All hu.sir.css carefully a nr.
promptly attended to. Drop in
and iv.e. Always j:lid 1
meet friends, and i' i
.'t" v' o ;: i 1 i '
wi! hin my m h d;
OlTiee'in
'
....
.K''-.!'9..,N- .
Ludies! ave Money aad Keep in
Style by Readir.g McCall'tI' Msgazine and Using FTcCall Patterns
McCall'a Karaiintwlll
MACAZIHE help you dross styl-1-li-
ut a inuilornto
e.i)fnsa by koeplDff
you postiMl on tho
laicst fush Ions In
clothes unit hats. 60
Ki v I's.ililon iMisttmit
la caiU lstuo. Also
Ttilnnblo luformution
cit 11 homo aud pcr--
Somil UKUUTo. Oulr
Buc n Includinc
a frco i...lU'Mi. rub
rrrt am sriijo iwluy or tcud
if : ?; ?TW,'itrzL3 for free tauiiilo copy.
2 r.!i.C:l 1'atlcnu will rn.iblo y.iu to miilto In your
cr.vn lK;iiK r'lih ymirovn h:ni(h. clntliini; for
; o::ri!'U' aiul ruildrrn wlili li i. ill bo pcrfci C
ijj in slylo r.ud P.i. J'rlco u;a lii::hcr lliuu li
ecu Li. fur froo l'atu rn CttUilui'iic.
V.'e V'll Civa You Thic Preccuti fur poltlnrr RuT- -.
fvrl.iil'ms !i;in;:c your Iric'.Kis. P.mil lor fico
J l':cmiu:a ('Hiabtinio nisei Ca.sli Vrlzi uf.Vr.
Ti!S C??M1V. 233 b 2 '.0 Vrt ?TJ) V.ZH VOKS
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
.JANUARY.
Temperature.
Mean maximum, G'2- -t mean
minimum, 30-1- 5 menu, 47-5- 2
maximum 7S; oate; loeioOlh
minimum, --11; dale 3rd
Greatest daily range, 50.
Precipitation.
Total, inches. Oroat-os- .t
in 2JL hours, 01; dale, 23id.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 2,
clear, 18; partly cloudy' 8;
cloudy, 5.
D. C. Savage, ob-
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.
AHDCWIKETKE?iWK6S
Q;c"? Itof a i.oo
A:.DLlTHn.OATrU Uh.G TR3UDLE
.vrii r iat-j- i avi . MtWaiTlATsrACfOfiy B
Off moasv f?e
10 &l6tS
at ifcur Jinger Pips in
THE
ita cage
32 CALIBEK
AUTOMATIC
PISTOL.
The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rap-
idity of its firo. When the occasion co :nj3 you havo ro I he
quickest, handiest aiul most accural arm made. Give yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death- - That is why
yeu will discard yxir revolver when you see the S AVAG IC.
Special features XCkkh XCill Appeal to X(cu
TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
terolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gas-
es are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as Avell as-- freedom
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tool?.
to work loose.
SAFETY: BivojIi positively and aufoniar.ic.illy locked during
the time of discharge. Cannut.br fire l unless the trigger is pul'-e- d.
When th s'.fety iso'i ueis h f.oee nor folly am discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center uf gravity well i
t ie rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not flinch on
pull. Tlie only automatic which locks at t lie breech,
while the bulk-- t travel hes Hi- - hm
WEIGHT: 10 ,,k., fii.ib...i n.ag.i,. - L aUh ov.-- 6
riches. Price, $15.00. Any vi(le-:iw- at dealer will mioyv y'i
this miniature rapid fire gun. H im will not supply you kindlj
advise us and we will send it prepaid.
lavage struts He,
502 Savage Ave ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, No. OVBTO
" Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. February lllh. 11(11.
Notice Is hereby given that Livy P.
IDlrum. of Ollv. New Mexico, Who, on
March W. I0f, made Homestead Kntry No.
016TD, for Southweat quarter (S.W. !) Sec-
tion II. TowtMihlp 4 South, IinrJtie N.
If. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Final Klve-yea- r Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before tbo
Reialer or Ke.oiter United Stales Lund'
OBUe, at Port Sumner, N, M on the Tlh day
of April. 1VII.
Claimant names aa witnesses. I
Eaoa W. Harrison, Dr. Ceorife F. LeQrand
and Vernon Wiluarsioon, of Olive, N. M and
Tom Beaxan, of T.xlco, N. M.
ARTHUR E. CURREN, !
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 0 ! e 8 0
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, February 11. IBM.
Notice is hereby given that Georpe
r. LeGrand, of Harford, Texaa, one of the
heira of FranU La'Jrand, deceased, who, on
March M. 1904, made Homesierd Kntry No.
01480, for North wast quarter (N. W. k) Sec-tlo- a
II. Township Itnnn. N.
M. P. Meridian, haa Sled notice of intention
to make Final Fir year Proof to establish
olalaa to the land above dcaoribed, before
the Retrial tr orttacelrar United States Land
Oaioe. at For t Sumner, N. M., on the Tth day
of April, nil.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lty P. I.andrum. Vernon Wltherspoon, and
i:oa W. Harrison, of Herroad, Texas, or
0:ite, N. M. and Tom Reagan, of Tcxico, N. M,
ARTHUR E. CURREN.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Nun coal land.
Oslcf-B- .
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ijmd Office at Roswell, N. M.,
February If, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Ida S
Uredeukanip. of Hoaz. N. M., who. cn Feb. (lib
1I0, made H. K. ferial No. 051C89. for Hie
bectlon 34 Township South, Ititnire
2?. East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Hotice of intention to make Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W D
Chancey.U. S. Commissioner in bis of
fie. Id Kenna. K. M.. on the 3rd day of
April. 1U.
Cliamant oame as witnesses:
William V. Ueatty. William K. McCormlck.
William Born.r iir.d Jolm A. Vlerlinir. all of
Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Renter.
UT1CA. N. Y,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 04421
Department of tlie Interior, U. S
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Keller, of Kenna, New Mexico
who, on August 24, 1907, made Home-
stead Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for LoU 1
2, and S Jo X. E. J4 Sec. I Twp. S ,
R 29-E- ., N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notict
of intention to make (Soldier's) Five-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to tin
land aboe described, before W. D
Choncey, U. S. Commissioner, at hh
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on tin
20th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Keller, George T. Littlefield, Pt
ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all o
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
.T.jiwyiFTgg!ag5nn:?rgpfc7iigtT
Witters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration tnd female
weaknesses they are the Bupreme
remedy, &3 thousands have teatificd.
FOR KIDrEIY,L!VER AtJD
STOMACH TilOUDLE
It is tho best medicine evsr sold
1 ni'lT tt A a . ...... -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
05052
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, February 24ili, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Saral:
M. Hamilton, of Kenna, New Mexico, wlu
oil March 1J, 1906, made Homestead En
try No. 03052, for S. 2 N E. 14 and S
N. W. Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Kanj-- i
30 East, New Meico Trinc-ira- l Meiidian,
haa filed notice of Intention to make
Finn" Fit Proof, to establish claln
to tho land above described, befor
V. D. Chancey. U. S. Commisslonei
at his office in Kenna New Mexico
on the 1 7th day of April, 1911.
Claimant names a3 witness::
John B. West, John A. Kimnions, Will
iam H. Cooper and Henry 15. Eryan, all o
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR 11 CURREN,
Reglwler.
10
q
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P. A. STARCK, Pncs.
No Money
in Advance
EnlitfaC"
tion Guar
anteed
Lowe-.- t Met
Factory
I'ricoa J i
HI a i o i t .;
k ennn A
Saving of
$ I 00 to$2 00-Fr- orn
Fa
Direct.
in
' : .. :
-. v :r i
famous ifiiil mm
Ct a). r a masnz Anywuerz in the United states cn
lis1
w Era a b tiieEiai9 a c a is u;w WOIBS
WE VILL SKUO to my pr.rt of tho United Str.tei ft beau!tut STARCH PIANO,with handsome ci'k vck.urcrarf, pi.l.ched vovi Iving ti'P !:i;)ol, with brass feet
and glass tml.H. Stnn k's Complete Piano Instruilor. .1!: fnliy warranted for 25years, on 30 Days' I' no T. inl r'cht in your own h nio, witiirut n .!.ii: y munry In
advance, and if you 1.0 not find il. tiio hnndicneit, tveet.-sl-trn- fatid liicliat erndoPiano yov. have vrr ea cr heard, and it it is not entirely sattefeutrir aid accept.tblato yourself and fully Mn-n-l to the mcr.t furious and hiclt-ir;cn- d pi no made In allImportant features, I.V11 It may bs re turn, d tmn, in which ev.v.it wo will stand thefreight charees both ways. We tr .Mt 5011 and leave you to be "ii .t'l iiuhce and Jury,"hence you are to bo ie-ise- or tiiero will be so pr.le, and th triul v 11 not cost you apenny. that fr.ir? Your b.i;i!-.c- r or any 1.01:11 ic:cl difsncv will tell you we are
able aa well as willing to rrako pooj 01: curguarr.nl. o.ind jli our proiBL'SS nild.igTee-ment- s.bence you aie safa in acceptins 0'r propcaition.
Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyert in New Lccclitiea
t ..)' and Savo All Unr.0cejsc.1r7 Scllii Ey.pcnieD end Profits.
We win mstre it mv Cr.r yx to deal with n. no tint tpr vlscro von ar located. We will
arrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your ueodb. for our J.o;iui.HuI cUlo- 'loday.
STARCX FIANOS ara Wdrraalei! for 25 Ycers, but They LAST A LIFETIME
o
STARCH 83 . J7Si SOLWSrPLAfEH PtAht'S nanus iini:lr.ta
of us all. Send for Special Player V.--
Catalogue If Interested.
..
MjycMi s0
mi l :n usedsndiobuiUiiiunonat 0. S60,f ..). f;i0 cid up. Send for list. C'.iuich
& l'urlor Ortr-- ns all styles and rrioes.
Write us today. Our beautiful lUemture will Interest you. Mention this paper.
P. A. STARCK Pim 00., Manufacturers
Exacutlv Ctllcss and Vi'arerwms, 2C7-2Q- WiiScsh Ave, GliiCAGO, ILL Dapt 3
Oana , .
o renina in nop. - ei
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of j
Galvanized .Iron and Tin Work. $
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - H
ly Done. K6 k
Bros- -
South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
-.
i.
Prize Offers from Leadkig Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
Jhe U. S. Patent Office.
ViiRj VASHIKGTON, D. C. iW;
W. T. Cowgi'i.
NOTARY PUBLIC
onie ai;ain
Jmmbns
V
: ' t . -
OVER 6B YCAR3
EXPERIENCE
.a Traoi Marks
.
. --
,
r l, Copyrights Cc
Anrnne sending a ekcl eh and d'dcti'tt'1n r
fjuk .k If a erciitti mir (tuiiudii frco vt.
ill Will l"fl IB prt'Ontilf prilc.U .!, i:n
tliMmptnctlyptnihiioinli.l. t'lffj'tfiX on
Dent free. OMchi dfLii' l'or unnif p'I'litnuts taken tcrmith Aluim A. v"1tprial notue, without cli.iro, Iji tr
Scientific mxn
A hnndsomely ("ntfmtcd wc!.lj. T.v
ciii:iLi(tii
.f imit l .'ictuitln j 'inr.t. 'ifour nionlba, IL LciJI.yi.il rinnv
a4
and at work in the Shop.
S. E. WHITE, the Blrxksmth.
COME AND SEE ME,
